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Article

It is now internationally recognized that effective communi-
cation in health care is integral to ensuring patients’ safety 
and satisfaction with the quality of care they receive. Over 
the last two decades, researchers have successively linked 
effective patient–clinician communication with positive 
patient health outcomes, including patients’ satisfaction with, 
and confidence in, clinicians, adherence to recommended 
treatment, and accurate diagnosis (see, for example, Coleman 
et al., 2013; Crane, 1997). Ineffective communication, 
whether between patients and clinicians, or between clini-
cians themselves, still remains, however, a leading and pre-
ventable cause of patient harm, across health settings (Chiu 
& Chung, 2000; Wood, Sutton, Clark, McKeon, & Bain, 
2006).

To address this, governing health bodies and hospitals 
around the world now promote models of patient-centered 
care and through it patient-centered communication as the 
most effective and safe model of health care delivery (see, 
for example, D. H. Lau, 2002; U.K. Department of Health, 
2013). Patient-centered care has been correlated with greater 
levels of patient satisfaction with, and informed involvement 

and participation in, their treatment (Buckley et al., 2013; 
Nitzan et al., 2012; Rider et al., 2014; Slade et al., 2011). As 
Hobgood, Riviello, Jouriles, and Hamilton (2002) wrote, 
patient-centered care positions the “patient’s experience of 
the illness” on equal footing with the treatment of their health 
complaint or disease, and recognizes the development of rap-
port and empathy between patients and clinicians, through 
sustained interpersonal communication, as essential to secur-
ing effective patient–clinician alliances (p. 1258).

In Hong Kong, the Hospital Authority (the governing 
body for the administration and management of Hong Kong 
public hospitals) has also sought to advance a model of 
patient-centered care and communication. It posits patient-
centered care as a core value driving health care delivery in 
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the hospitals it oversees, and cites effective “two-way com-
munication” as “indispensible for understanding and meet-
ing a patient’s needs” (Hong Kong Hospital Authority, 2013). 
Moreover, in its Strategic Plan 2012–2017, the Authority has 
prioritized improving and promoting patient-centered com-
munication among hospital clinicians (Hong Kong Hospital 
Authority, 2012). Despite this policy emphasis, miscommu-
nication and/or communication breakdowns between clini-
cians and patients and between clinicians themselves 
continue to be identified as leading causes of critical inci-
dents in Hong Kong hospitals (see, for example, Hong Kong 
Hospital Authority, 2014) and patients’ dissatisfaction 
(Griffiths & Yeoh, 2011). Hong Kong Accident and 
Emergency Departments (AEDs) have, in particular, been 
singled out as warranting greater clinician communication 
training. Recently, in the first population-based Hong Kong 
Patient Satisfaction Survey, more than 20% of AED patient 
respondents cited receiving inadequate or no information 
about their diagnosis and treatment prior to being discharged 
(Griffiths & Yeoh, 2011, p. 109).

From a research perspective, AEDs provide unique con-
texts in which to study clinician–patient communication. 
Patients typically present as strangers to the AED, with no 
readily accessible medical records or established relation-
ships with the clinicians (nurses or doctors) who will be 
treating them (Chung, 2005; Hobgood et al., 2002; Slade et 
al., 2011). Perhaps more than any other site within the health 
care system, emergency care relies heavily on effective spo-
ken communication between patients and clinicians as the 
former articulate their symptoms and concerns and the latter 
draw on this to complement physical examination, diagnosis, 
and subsequently negotiate treatment (Redfern, Brown, & 
Vincent, 2009). However, the importance of communication, 
and in particular interpersonal communication between clini-
cians, patients, and patients’ families, in emergency care is 
often downplayed (see, for example, Gordon, Sheppard, & 
Anaf, 2010, p. 82).

To date, Hong Kong–based researchers have investigated 
the effectiveness of communication within AEDs through a 
quantitative lens, assessing the quality of clinicians’ commu-
nication practices through retrospective analyses of patients’ 
complaints or surveys of patients’ satisfaction (F. L. Lau, 
2000; Tam & Lau, 2000). We sought to address this gap in 
qualitative research in the Hong Kong emergency care con-
text by undertaking the first qualitatively driven investiga-
tion of communication practices between clinicians and 
patients, and among clinicians, in a Hong Kong AED. 
Adopting the methodology and methods of Slade et al.’s 
(2011) ethnographic and linguistic research on AED com-
munication within Australia, the aims of our research were to 
describe and analyze spoken communication between clini-
cians and patients, identifying the ways in which clinicians 
could enhance their communicative practices to improve the 
quality and safety of the patient experience. We combined 
qualitative and quantitative ethnographic methods (Creswell, 

1998; Gumperz & Hymes, 1972; Silverman, 2001) to 
uncover the socio-cultural context, with linguistically ori-
ented discourse analysis of the audiotaped interactions 
between patients and clinicians in the AED (based on the 
model of Eggins & Slade, 2005). This involved five compo-
nents: (a) observations, (b) semi-structured interviews with 
clinicians, (c) a questionnaire administered to clinicians, (d) 
audio-recordings of patients’ journeys from triage to disposi-
tion, and (e) brief follow-up interviews with patients.

In this article, we report on the second and third compo-
nents of this study, presenting the views of clinician partici-
pants—what they identified as important in their 
communication with patients and colleagues, their reported 
strategies for communicating effectively, their views on the 
relevance of interpersonally sensitive and patient-centered 
communication in their work, and what they perceived as 
impeding efficient and effective communication with patients 
in the AED (see Slade, Chandler, et al., 2015, for an analysis 
of audio-recorded clinician–patient communication). Our 
findings present a complex picture of how Hong Kong clini-
cians perceive the role of communication within AEDs, the 
relevance to them of patient-centered communication within 
emergency care, and the tensions between the Hospital 
Authority’s stated policy of patient-centered care and what 
they as emergency clinicians believe is important and possi-
ble in practice.

Methods

This study was conducted in one of the most highly attended 
AEDs in Hong Kong. The AED had a daily attendance rate 
of more than 600 patients, providing emergency care to 
approximately 231,000 per year (Hong Kong Hospital 
Authority, 2012). It employed 43 doctors and 62 nurses at the 
time of data collection. Ethics approval for conducting this 
research was obtained through the Hong Kong Polytechnic 
University Human Research Ethics committee. Twenty-eight 
AED clinicians participated in semi-structured interviews, 
and 58 completed questionnaires. Both the interviews and 
questionnaires elicited participants’ views on communica-
tion in the AED.

The Questionnaire

We developed the questionnaire following a review of inter-
national and Hong Kong health communication research. 
The design was also influenced by previous research by 
Slade et al. (2011) within the Australian AED context. In the 
questionnaire, we first asked a series of closed demographic 
questions concerning respondents’ professional roles, age, 
and years working within the AED. We then posed 15 open-
ended and closed questions, crafted to elicit respondents’ 
views and experiences of communication problems within 
the AED. Questionnaire data were statistically analyzed 
using SPSS.
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Twenty-two doctors and 36 nurses completed the question-
naire. Respondents from both professions had varying degrees 
of seniority and work experience within the AED: 21% had 
worked in the AED for 2 years or less (n = 12), 27% for 
between 3 and 6 years (n = 16), and 52% for 7 years or more 
(n = 30). All identified Cantonese as their first language.

The Interviews

After conducting a preliminary analysis of questionnaire 
data, we identified emergent trends and themes across the 
response set, and used these to inform the drafting of the 
interview questions. The interview was semi-structured, 
designed to provide interviewees with opportunities to elab-
orate on their experiences and opinions of communication 
issues in the AED. Broadly, interviewees were asked: to 
reflect on the role of communication in their work; what bar-
riers or challenges, if any, they perceived to effective com-
munication with patients; what communication strategies 
they adopted when interacting with patients; and what they 
perceived to be impediments to implementing patient-cen-
tered care within the AED context. Drawing on the bilingual 
proficiency of members of the research team, interviewees 
were given the option of participating in English or 
Cantonese. Interviewees were also invited to choose whether 
they participated jointly with a colleague or individually.

With interviewees’ consent, the interviews were audio-
recorded, transcribed, and de-identified. Transcripts of inter-
views conducted in Cantonese were subsequently translated 
into English by two members of the research team. A third 
researcher performed a final check for accuracy of translation 
and transcription against the original audio-recordings. In the 
analysis of the transcripts, a grounded-theory approach was 
taken (Glaser, 1992). In other words, we tried to approach the 
data with as few preconceived theoretical notions as possible 
and to allow themes to emerge from the analysis (Bowen, 
2006). From these themes we constructed our analytical 
framework. Such thematic analysis “involves the search for 
and identification of common threads that extend throughout 
an entire interview or set of interviews” (Morse & Field, 
1995, p. 139). To do this, we made use of NVivo, software 
designed for in-depth qualitative analysis. We first read 
through the transcripts carefully and gave an initial coding to 
all segments relevant to any aspect of communication in the 
AED. We then carried out several rounds of comparing, sort-
ing, and recoding as we looked for connections among coded 
segments and compared analyses developed from one part of 
the interview data both with other parts of the interview data 
and with the questionnaire data. In this way, a number of 
major themes emerged relating to the clinicians’ views of the 
nature and quality of communication in the AED.

Ultimately eight doctors and 20 nurses participated in inter-
views, including senior departmental managers, specialists, 
ward managers, and junior clinicians. Six interviews were 
conducted jointly (with 12 interviewees), and 16 individually 
(with 16 interviewees). Interviewees’ work experience in 

emergency care ranged from 1 year to 23 years in the case of 
nurses and from 2 years to more than 25 years in the case of 
doctors. Fifteen interviews were conducted in Cantonese. 
The remainder were in English. All interviewees had previ-
ously completed the questionnaire.

Findings

Below we present findings from our analysis of question-
naire and interview data. We have arranged our discussion of 
these findings into three broad thematic categories: organi-
zational, informational, and interpersonal (see Eggins & 
Slade, 2012; Halliday & Matthiessen, 2013; Matthiessen, 
2013a, 2013b; Slade & Matthiessen, in press). Organizational 
themes concern how participants’ perceive institutional fac-
tors such as staff shortages, workloads, patient loads, and 
AED policies impact their ability to communicate effectively 
with patients. Informational themes relate to participants’ 
accounts of the means and modes through which patients’ 
medical information is transferred among clinicians, through 
clinical handover, and between clinicians and patients in the 
context of the Hong Kong multilingual AED. And, interper-
sonal themes concern clinicians’ views on the importance of 
interpersonally sensitive, patient-centered communication in 
their interactions with patients. Organizational factors, such 
as patient quotas, institutional policies, and staffing do inevi-
tably influence and affect both the manner of information 
transfer and interpersonal communication. However, where 
a theme primarily related to challenges associated with the 
communication of patient information, we categorized it as 
informational, and where it primarily concerned an issue of 
how clinician–patient relationships were built and main-
tained though communication, we categorized it as interper-
sonal. These thematic categories have been influenced by 
two of Halliday’s semantic metafunctions—experiential and 
interpersonal (see Halliday & Matthiessen, 2013). Halliday’s 
interpersonal function refers to the language choices that 
enable speakers to enact interpersonal relationships. The 
experiential function refers to the language choices that 
speakers use to construe their experience of the world. 
Broadly, we are capturing the distinction between the two 
domains of “how” we talk to develop interpersonal relation-
ships and the informational content of “what” we talk about. 
Organizational themes are the institutional, contextual fac-
tors that constrain these two domains of talk.

The Organizational Themes: The Perceived 
Impact of Patient Loads, Understaffing, and Time 
Pressure on Communication

Researchers who have previously studied communication in 
AEDs have cited increased patient demand and (in parallel) 
staff shortages as posing serious communication obstacles 
between patients and clinicians—obstacles which, if not 
overcome, can jeopardize patients’ safety (see, for example, 
Rhodes et al., 2004). In our study, this was reinforced, with 
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participants most frequently citing time pressure, understaff-
ing, and patient loads as the key challenges they faced in 
effectively communicating with patients and other clinicians 
throughout their work.

Many interviewees (in particular nurse interviewees) dis-
cussed the impact of long working hours on staff morale and 
how this, when coupled with increased patient loads and 
demand, often resulted in very tense and regimented interac-
tions with patients in their care. All interviewees, both doctors 
and nurses, regardless of discipline, level of seniority, or 
length of experience in the AED, at some point reflected on 
how time limitations and the nature of the emergency service 
they were working within tested their communication skills. 
This concern is supported by the questionnaire findings. More 
than 50% of questionnaire respondents cited long working 
hours as either “always” or “sometimes” negatively impact-
ing on their ability to communicate effectively (n = 31).

As one nurse interviewee remarked, the AED had “the 
highest attendance [rate] in Hong Kong, but . . . the lowest 
nurse manpower” (Senior Nurse, Interview). Several inter-
viewees reported working at minimum 12-hour days through-
out their working week. Others discussed being regularly 
called into work on pre-organized leave days. This level of 
demand on staff was confirmed by nearly 90% of questionnaire 
respondents. A reported roll on effect of the level of understaff-
ing at the AED reported in the interviews was that clinicians 
were no longer being encouraged or permitted to undertake 
communication training, unless they did so during their per-
sonal time. Indeed, two managerial staff who participated in a 
joint interview stated that the high degree of understaffing 
within the AED made it virtually impossible for them to release 
their staff to attend the communication training courses avail-
able and promoted by the Hospital Authority: “I cannot assign 
the basic manpower to the clinical [work] . . . How can I take 
out some nurse for training?” (Senior Nurse, Interview). These 
managers made it clear that while the staff shortage continued, 
clinicians’ attendance to communication training courses 
would continue to decline (again, the onus would be on clini-
cians to undertake such training independently): “We have so 
many courses for communication tailor-made for nurses, doc-
tors or other staff . . . but we don’t have time to send the nurses 
to go to those” (Senior Nurse, Interview). Notably, they did so 
while acknowledging the links that research has made between 
clinicians’ attendance and patient satisfaction, and indeed the 
Hospital Authority’s current policy emphasis on improving cli-
nicians’ patient-centered communication skills.

Informational Themes: Reflections on the Spoken 
and Written Transfer of Patients’ Medical 
Information among Clinicians and Between 
Clinicians and Patients Across Languages

Interviewees’ reflections on the degree to which organizational 
factors affected their abilities to effectively communicate with 
patients were very closely linked to further discussions on the 

means and modes through which patients’ information was 
communicated among clinicians and in patient–clinician 
interactions. This was particularly apparent in interviewee 
discussions of clinical handover practices, that is, how, what, 
and when patient information and responsibility was trans-
ferred between clinicians over the course of a patient’s jour-
ney through the AED.

Challenges to Effective Clinical Handover 
Between Disciplines and Departments

Clinical handover in this AED was described as single disci-
plinary (i.e., nurse to nurse, doctor to doctor), and often 
delivered through written notes on medical files as opposed 
to face-to-face communication. That said, interviewees 
reported no prescribed or regular method of handing over 
patient information to each other: verbal or written, informal 
or formal—although face-to-face handover was stated by 
one doctor as the preferred method for medical staff if time 
allowed. Handover between nurses was described by many 
interviewees as a relatively ad hoc or even “rare” practice 
dictated by the time pressures and patient loads of each shift.

Formal handover between nurses and doctors was 
described as exceptional by interviewees of both disciplines. 
Rather, interdisciplinary communication in the course of the 
AED patient’s journey was reported as occurring through 
brief written notes on the patient’s files. This was often justi-
fied by reference to what Redfern et al. (2009) describe as 
the “unbounded nature” of the AED: the 24-hour, non-stop 
presentation of patients and the effect this has on clinicians’ 
time to communicate with each other (p. 653). In this way, 
interdisciplinary handover was portrayed as impractical or 
even a luxury of other health care realms—which in the AED 
context interrupted direct patient care:

 . . . if you want to have a handover, you may spend at least 15 to 
20 minutes; but patients still keep coming in! You can’t stop 
your service for the handover . . . so it will be practically very 
difficult for us to do a formal handover between doctors and 
nurses. (Senior Doctor, Interview)

Among questionnaire respondents, only 26% (n = 15) 
reported problems associated with interdisciplinary commu-
nication. The vast majority, (72%, n = 42) did not perceive 
the current practice as problematic. Nonetheless, the routine 
absence of interdisciplinary handover or structured interdis-
ciplinary communication arguably did affect the quality of 
the care patients received. Nurse interviewees regularly 
reported that they would often find patients who had not 
been provided with appropriate information on the treatment 
and medication they would receive and in some cases were 
not informed of their discharge instructions, or indeed 
whether they were being discharged from the AED at all. 
With doctors assuming that nurses would take on the “cover-
up” role and nurses assuming that doctors would take charge 
of explanation (without communicating this to one another), 
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patients would not receive information on post-consultation 
treatments and the subsequent steps involved in their care 
trajectories. Thus, while interdisciplinary handovers were 
often dismissed as timewasting, their absence created further 
time-burdens, with nurses often describing having to “chase” 
doctors to obtain the unwritten explanations of diagnosis and 
treatment. Omissions in information-giving were reported as 
particularly prevalent at discharge which, according to our 
follow-up patient interviews, sometimes resulted in patients’ 
lack of understanding of their diagnosis and thereby lack of 
compliance with treatment. From one nurse’s perspective, 
this was accentuated in situations of patients’ admissions to 
hospital wards, at which time “it’s not likely that a lot of 
[patients] get to see the doctor” (Interview).

Nurses were not alone in reporting inadequate informa-
tion-giving to patients. As one doctor commented,

because we have to deal with too many cases . . . time does not 
allow us to explain a very clear diagnosis . . . We usually explain 
very preliminary results and then actually there’s a follow-up 
plan, but we do not have time to express or discuss [it]. 
(Interview)

Some nurses accepted that part of their role was to take on 
greater patient education responsibilities as a consequence of 
the greater organizational burdens placed on emergency phy-
sicians: “The doctors . . . have a quota. They need . . . to see 
the patient and then they have to see the next one. So maybe 
they don’t have time to educate the patient more” (Registered 
Nurse, Interview); others perceived this as falling beyond the 
scope of their knowledge and responsibilities: “Actually if 
you ask me, I think . . . it’s the doctor’s responsibility [to 
explain] why we need to do such treatment . . . Because s/he 
is the person to order treatment, they should be the ones to 
explain” (Registered Nurse, Interview). For several, regard-
less of the doctor’s intentions to move on to other patients, in 
situations where they felt ill equipped to provide patients 
with adequate explanations they would ultimately insist on 
the doctor re-visiting the patient.

Although these interviewees did not expressly link these 
interruptions in continuity of care to failures in structured 
interdisciplinary handover or communication, many did 
remark on communication difficulties and potential safety 
issues occurring in the handing over of patient information 
and responsibility between departments. The AED was vari-
ously described as a “factory,” a “manufacturing line,” a 
demanding workspace that had developed its own unique 
“common language,” sometimes inhibiting inter-departmental 
information exchange. One interviewee provided a recent 
anecdote in which the AED staff did not handover a patient’s 
medication to staff in the operation theatre, where the medica-
tion was to be administered. Although this error was ultimately 
noticed and the patient received the medication, the patient’s 
surgery was unnecessarily delayed. A questionnaire respon-
dent reported a similar incident. Information on drugs previ-
ously taken by a patient was overlooked during handover 

between departments. Without this information, medical 
staff administered an additional dose of the same medicine. 
One third of questionnaire respondents (n = 19) reported 
adverse incidents “sometimes” occurring because of failures 
in communication during handover. This, when coupled with 
interviewees’ accounts of handover practices within the AED 
in general (most of which downplayed the significance of 
interdisciplinary handover to patient safety and continuity of 
care while also anecdotally suggesting avoidable errors or 
omissions in patient care did indeed result) suggests that fur-
ther research is warranted exploring the extent to which con-
temporary Hong Kong handover practices might negatively 
impact on patients’ AED treatment (see Eggins & Slade, 
2012).

Communicating Across Languages: The Hong 
Kong Multilingual AED

Another theme which emerged relating to the transfer of 
information across the AED was the challenge of communi-
cating patient information and treatment across languages in 
the multilingual Hong Kong context. Hong Kong AED clini-
cians often communicate bilingually, sometimes trilingually, 
throughout their work in Cantonese, Mandarin, and English. 
This reflects the official languages of Hong Kong and the 
tertiary education of clinicians, who, if trained locally, would 
have done so predominantly in English. Consultations with 
patients tend to be in Cantonese or Mandarin, mirroring the 
native language of the majority of patients. Spoken commu-
nication between clinicians over the course of patients’ care 
will generally take place in Cantonese with English code 
switching and mixing when medical terminology is used. 
English is however the primary language used in written doc-
umentation—patient files and medical charts. As noted above, 
interdisciplinary communication between doctors and nurses 
generally occurs through this written medium. If one traces 
the flow of patients’ information over the course of their care 
trajectories, it is transferred not only through two modes 
(written and spoken) but also back and forth between a multi-
disciplinary team of clinicians and the patient, and across lan-
guages. As one senior doctor described it, the multilingual 
nature of Hong Kong AED work can be seen in “two parts. 
One is you get the history from [the] patient in Cantonese and 
then you need to write in English. The second part is we learn 
in English, we tell the patient in Cantonese . . . ”

Slightly more questionnaire respondents reported informa-
tion sometimes becoming lost or changed in the translation of 
English medical knowledge to spoken Cantonese when com-
municating with patients (48%, n = 28) than when translating 
patient provided information in Cantonese to written English 
medical records (45%, n = 26). Interviewees were similarly 
more likely to describe difficulty in communicating English 
medical diagnoses in Cantonese to patients. This was largely 
put down to there often being no corresponding Cantonese 
phrases to the English medical terms. One way clinicians 
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discussed overcoming this was to consult an English–
Cantonese glossary. Where this failed, clinicians described 
adopting descriptive and “everyday” Cantonese terms to pro-
vide their patients with more accurate understandings of 
their conditions or treatments.

When clinicians encountered difficulties in the translation 
of spoken Cantonese to written English in patients’ files, they 
described a degree of flexibility in the written conventions. It 
had become accepted practice to incorporate the Cantonese 
terms within the otherwise English medical files. Greater dif-
ficulty was reported as occurring when the electronic records 
system was used, with one interviewee suggesting a need for 
the technology to be upgraded to allow for the recognition of 
Chinese medical terminology.

For the majority of doctors and nurses we interviewed, 
however, the greatest language challenge they faced was 
when communicating with patients from migrant popula-
tions who had limited Cantonese or English language skills. 
Although interpreting services are available to the hospital at 
large, they are not immediately available to the AED team, 
who by the nature of their work must assess patient presenta-
tions as quickly and efficiently as possible. This was seen as 
a particular problem in triage, with one nurse commenting 
that it at times posed safety issues for patients who were 
unable to communicate the nature of their illness: “If they’re 
in emergency situation, they need urgent care and urgent 
treatment; but we delay it [because] of the language barrier” 
(Senior Nurse, Interview).

Many interviewees reported that when communicating with 
non-native Cantonese or English speakers, they would greatly 
simplify their language and, where this failed, rely on physical 
cues to ascertain the nature of the presenting patient’s ailment 
(see, for example, Kang & Zayts, 2013, on the importance of 
gesture in effective health communication between clinicians 
and patients with language barriers). For some doctors, the 
presence of a translator, while necessary, created its own chal-
lenge to effective communication and the establishment of rap-
port and trust between clinicians and patients. The doctors’ and 
patients’ reliance on interacting with each other through a third 
party was seen as interrupting the one-on-one relationship 
between doctor and patient, and posing an additional risk to 
information loss through the translator’s intervention.

Below we address the interpersonal themes which 
emerged in our analyses. This dimension concerns how clini-
cians variously discussed the AED patient–clinician relation-
ship and the relevance, or importance, of patient-centered 
care and patient-centered communication in emergency care.

The Interpersonal Themes: Perceptions of the 
Patient–Clinician Relationship, the Importance 
of Empathy and Rapport, and Managing Patient 
Expectations

Interviewees provided divergent characterizations of the 
relationship between AED staff and patients. Some described 

their relationship with patients in business terms: “We are 
delivering a service to our patients . . . They’re actually our 
clients” (Senior Doctor). Rather than minimizing the impor-
tance of interpersonal communication with patients under 
their care, those who perceived AED patients as consumers 
of a medical service were often more likely to view securing 
patient satisfaction with the health care they received through 
building rapport as an essential component of their work. A 
significant number of interviewees, however, did frame 
building empathy and rapport with patients as a privilege, 
one that was more available to clinical staff outside the AED. 
Often this was expressed by reference to the shorter time-
frames within which patients received care within the depart-
ment. (In contrast, 45% (n = 26) of questionnaire respondents 
rated the importance of establishing empathy and rapport 
with patients as “high,” 53% (n = 31) described it as of 
“medium” importance. Only 22% (n = 13) cited the impact 
of time pressures on communication as unique to emergency 
medicine.)

Following a patient’s discharge, whether home or to 
another hospital ward, their relationship with AED clinicians 
will often cease. This distinctly finite relationship between 
clinicians and patients meant that developing empathy and 
rapport was de-prioritized by some interviewees.

Since . . . we don’t get to see the patients again after treatment, 
there’s no rapport, really. We’re just with each other for a few 
minutes. Even for assessments, it’s just going to take half a day. 
So relatively speaking . . . if the patients trust you, they’ll trust 
you [more] next time; but it isn’t long-time [patient] care . . . 
compared with other specialties, [empathy] isn’t very important. 
(Resident Doctor, Interview)

Indeed, some nurses reflected on how they would purpo-
sively minimize interpersonal communication with patients 
in an effort to get through the triage waiting list as quickly as 
possible.

Nurses will not introduce themselves or their role in triage, 
because triage is so busy . . . they don’t want to talk too much to 
the patient, because if you build up rapport with the patient, they 
will ask, they will talk more and more. We have no time to . . . 
do that. (Senior Nurse, Interview)

Triage is the first stage in patient care within the AED. It 
represents the first encounter patients will have with clini-
cians and as such sets the stage for patients’ impressions of 
the quality of health service they will receive (Cameron  
et al., 2010, p. 617). Somewhat ironically then, the functional 
nature of the triage process often means that of all stages 
throughout the patient journey, it is here that interpersonal 
communication strategies are most likely to be sacrificed. The 
goal of triage is to ascertain as quickly as possible the urgency 
of the patient’s ailment and then categorize patient cases 
accordingly. Communication thus tends to take the form of 
working through a checklist—clinician led and confined, task 
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oriented, and fast paced (Slade et al., 2011; Slade, Manidis, 
et al., in press). Notably, when asked whether effective com-
munication could be challenging in triage, 64% (n = 37) of 
questionnaire respondents stated “sometimes” and 19% (n = 
11) stated “always.” As one nurse interviewee described it,

[W]hen we . . . work in triage, we handle one case in two or three 
minutes. . . . Therefore we have . . . very little time to talk with 
the patient, . . . educate our patient or even to reassure our patient 
. . . We need to . . . concentrate on our assessment, history taking, 
and also the vital sign taking. Other than that, we are in a hurry 
for the next turn. (Senior Nurse, Interview)

At least two nurse interviewees expressly rejected patient 
and policy expectations that they adopt more patient-cen-
tered communication strategies in triage, with one indicating 
that to do so would subject them to extensive criticism from 
their nursing peers:

You tell me, you need time to build up empathy. If I spend 15 
minutes to build empathy with the patient, then later the nursing 
officer will . . . complain [to] me . . . “you don’t do triage. Instead 
of doing the talking or the counseling the patient—it’s not your 
role—you have to make the triage first.”

For several of those working beyond the triage desk, how-
ever, the time-strapped nature of emergency care led to the 
reverse view: developing rapport and empathy was essential 
to ensure not only patient satisfaction but also patient safety 
in terms of accurate diagnoses and patient compliance with 
treatment. For these interviewees, seeking out the patient’s 
agenda was regarded as the most important step in achieving 
rapport with, if not in delivering the best care to, their 
patients. Many interviewees however discussed a conflict 
between patients’ expectations and what was possible to 
achieve within the AED context. For some nurses, the unpre-
dictable nature of the AED terrain made it difficult to always 
provide patients with the information they sought.

We aren’t familiar with the patients . . . We have a reference 
frame [but] sometimes you just can’t answer what they ask. 
Sometimes . . . they ask things that are in the far future: “ . . . Can 
s/he recover? Can s/he walk again?” These, [questions we] can’t 
really give an answer [to] . . . (Registered Nurse, Interview)

For several doctors, episodes of patient dissatisfaction 
with the AED staff stemmed from mismatches between 
patients’ expectations of the kind of treatment offered and the 
reality of emergency medicine.

A lot of patients think that they’re not dealing with emergency 
cases in the AED . . . Once they arrive, they say that they have to 
screen this and that, take a look at this and that. Because they 
can’t afford the private [clinics], they’re here . . . So I think how 
it turns out is that they come here [and] we cannot offer them 
[what they expect] . . . Sometimes they may have waited for a 

few hours and turns out they don’t get much in the end. (Resident, 
Interview)

Managing patients’ expectations of the nature of AED 
treatment was thus seen by many as integral to ensuring 
more effective and positive staff–patient interactions. While 
the Hong Kong Hospital Authority has introduced measures 
directed at improving patients’ understanding of the precise 
role and nature of AED services (take for example, the online 
patient service guides which explain the triage system and 
advise against AED attendance in circumstances of non-
emergency care: see Hong Kong Hospital Authority, n.d.), 
based on interviewee discussions, patient orientation docu-
ments (posters, leaflets) readily available and disseminated 
within the AED were frequently not read.

A few triage nurses we interviewed did discuss the small 
(and time-cognizant) measures they adopted to help patients 
understand the AED process and let them know their pres-
ence was not being ignored by staff, despite lengthy waiting 
times. These interviewees reported that they would often 
perceive a marked difference in patients’ attitudes and 
expressed frustrations with the AED system and staff follow-
ing verbal acknowledgment, however brief, of the patient’s 
discomfort. Indeed, as one nurse observed, the expression of 
empathy often had a more positive impact on patient satis-
faction than just attending to their physical needs:

[Establishing empathy and rapport is] important [so that] 
patients feel that you care about him/her or not . . . [If we] go to 
him/her and say, “Mm, I understand you’re not well. How about 
we get you a bed for rest?” it’s better than you take a bed to him/
her. I’m still going to get a bed after saying that; but s/he will be 
happier than if I just grabbed a bed and blankets. (Senior Nurse, 
Interview)

Another recommended patient-centered care strategy for 
orienting patients to AEDs and putting them at ease is for 
staff to introduce themselves to patients—letting them know 
who they are and what their role is (Slade et al., 2011). AED 
patients will often encounter not only staff of different disci-
plines but also staff from different departments. For the 
uninitiated patient, it will not always be apparent whether 
their attending clinician is a nurse or a doctor, particularly as 
AED nurses will often perform minor operations, tradition-
ally associated with the doctor role. Only a minority of inter-
viewees reported adopting this strategy as one they utilized 
to build rapport with their patients.

Providing adequate explanations is crucial in establishing 
empathy and rapport, one reason being that the more 
informed patients are, the more in control they may feel of 
what is often an unsettling and alien situation. Central to this 
is listening to patients, opening up the space to allow them to 
describe their concerns, which might be missed in more cli-
nician-dominated consultations (Slade et al., 2011). This step 
also forms the basis of engaging patients and encouraging 
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their participation in consultations. Interviewees in the pres-
ent study, however, varied in their approach to promoting 
patient participation in AED treatment decisions. For some, 
patient participation was expected:

I . . . firmly believe that . . . patient management is something 
that patients themselves should participate [in] . . . If they want 
to make their decisions, they have the intellectual [ability] to 
participate in the decision-making, I’d definitely involve them, 
give them information to let them make their own decisions. 
(Senior Doctor, Interview)

As the above quote indicates, however, the extent to 
which this was encouraged by doctors was often based on 
their individual assessments of patients’ desires to do so and 
their health literacy:

I think for different people, what you tell them may be different  
. . . if s/he is quite smart, or s/he has a higher education level . . . 
then perhaps what you talk about would be different. And you 
have to know how much the patient knows about his/her condition. 
Some things are very hard to understand; I wouldn’t complicate 
things too much. I mean, simplify things as much as possible, to 
let him/her understand better. (Junior Doctor, Interview)

Notably, clinicians who reported routinely engaging 
patients in treatment decisions did not do so necessarily 
because of a belief in the patient’s right to be truly informed 
in their health care or pointedly because of any policy agenda 
in favor of patient participation. Rather, these clinicians 
adopted patient-participation strategies because they per-
ceived positive health outcomes associated with this prac-
tice. As one senior doctor observed, by providing patients 
with comprehensive information on the reasons for treatment 
and subsequent discharge instructions, patients would be less 
likely to return to the AED, “because if they don’t have 
enough information, they will come back very soon . . . for 
the same illness” (Senior Doctor, Interview). These clini-
cians’ observations align with findings of previous studies 
which have linked poor information-giving practices and 
lack of patient consultation in treatment decisions with pro-
longed stays in, or unscheduled returns to, emergency care 
(see, for example, Clancy, 2009).

Discussion

The unique AED context inevitably poses challenges to 
effective communication both between clinicians and 
patients and among clinicians themselves. As the above find-
ings demonstrate, the combined stress of understaffing, 
patient demand, and resulting time constraints were omni-
present in all interviewees’ reflections on their communica-
tion within AEDs, whether this related to perceptions of the 
relationships between patients and clinicians, the communi-
cation strategies adopted by clinicians in the course of their 
work, and even interdisciplinary handover.

Interpersonally sensitive, effective communication is, 
however, an essential component of safe and efficient AED 
clinical practice, which not only results in greater levels of 
patient satisfaction, but has also been demonstrated as key to 
ensuring optimal clinical outcomes including more efficient 
and accurate diagnosis (Slade et al., 2011) and patient adher-
ence to treatment following discharge (see, for example, 
Nitzan et al., 2012, p. 115). Senior management reports that 
conditions of understaffing, particularly among nurses, and 
patient demand have reached the point where they are now 
unable to find the time or resources to encourage or even 
release their staff to attend communication training are of 
significant concern.

While patient-centered care is promoted by the Hospital 
Authority as the model of care adopted within the hospitals it 
oversees, the degree to which it was perceived as important 
in the AED context or was being implemented by participat-
ing clinicians varied. As discussed above, questionnaire 
respondents and interviewees provided mixed views on the 
degree they believed building empathy and rapport with their 
patients was relevant to, or possible, in their work. While 
some reported routinely incorporating interpersonal strate-
gies in their patient interactions, such as introducing them-
selves, discovering and responding to patients’ agendas and 
expectations, taking the time to explain AED processes and 
treatment, and encouraging patient participation in their 
treatment decisions, all qualified this by reference to what 
patient loads and time allowed (see also Lam & Webster, 
2009). However, as Hobgood et al. (2002) observed, succes-
sive international studies on clinician–patient communica-
tion within AEDs have shown that doctors often 
“underestimate the amount of information desired by the 
patient while overestimating the time spent explaining and 
planning in the interview by up to 900%” (p. 1298).

Encouraging patient participation in decision-making has 
been linked to greater patient co-operation with treatment 
plans and subsequent declines in rates of patient returns. 
Locally, several researchers have investigated the receptive-
ness of the Hong Kong population to the idea of patient par-
ticipation in health care decision-making. In Bennett, Smith, 
and Irwin’s (1999) study of Hong Kong residents’ prefer-
ences with respect to models of health care consultations, the 
vast majority of participants favored shared decision-making 
between doctors and patients (p. 269). In Kim, Smith, and 
Yueguo’s (1999) comparative study of Beijing and Hong 
Kong residents’ desires for joint decision-making, the Hong 
Kong cohort overwhelmingly preferred models of patient 
participation. Similarly in Henderson and Chien’s (2004, 
2007) exploration of Hong Kong surgical patients’ expecta-
tions of participation in treatment decision-making, all par-
ticipants preferred input in decisions on surgical intervention. 
However, among interviewees in the present study, only a 
few doctors and nurses reported routinely engaging their 
patients in the course of their treatment. Those who did 
reported modifying the degree to which they would do so 
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based on their own assessments of patients’ desires and 
health literacy.

Research conducted elsewhere has demonstrated that 
while clinicians may modify the amount of information they 
provide patients based on such assessments, this often does 
not align with patients’ own desires for information, regard-
less of their background (Cramm & Dowd, 2008, p. 365). 
Indeed, in the fourth and fifth components of our research—
the audio-recordings of patients’ journeys from triage to dis-
position, and the follow-up interviews with patients—patients 
repeatedly expressed their desire for greater information 
about their AED treatment to relieve their anxiety and to feel 
that they were being treated and recognized as participants in 
their health care. The recordings of clinician–patient interac-
tions also demonstrated that for several patients, the interper-
sonal dimensions of their care were frequently neglected. In 
these cases, all patients later discussed their frustrations with 
not having been listened to, or comforted, by clinicians, with 
one patient stating to researchers on her discharge from the 
AED that as a result she would not be complying with the 
AED’s discharge instructions.

Conclusion

Despite demonstrating an awareness of the Hospital 
Authority’s patient-centered communication policy agenda 
and to a more limited extent, the importance of effective 
communication in AED care, all staff interviewees reflected 
on how conditions of increased patient overload, chronic 
understaffing, and resulting time pressures frequently jeopar-
dized their communication with patients and with each other. 
This was particularly raised in relation to the virtual aban-
donment of spoken handover practices between nursing and 
medical staff, dismissed as impractical given time con-
straints, the downgrading of interpersonal communication 
and information-giving practices (integral to patient-centered 
care) with patients, and the reduction in staff attendance to 
communication training courses because of staff shortages. 
Communication training, however, is essential to ensure 
AED staff develop the skills to competently and safely trans-
fer patient information between each other, as well as to 
ensure that patients have a comprehensive understanding of 
their diagnosis and post-discharge treatment instructions. 
The common positioning of patient-centered communication 
as dispensable, time-burdensome, and distinct from emer-
gency care by participants (and in particular interviewees) in 
this study highlights a discrepancy between stated Hong 
Kong Hospital Authority policy and the reality of contempo-
rary Hong Kong emergency practice. Greater resources need 
to be allocated to communication training to ensure AED cli-
nicians’ abilities to incorporate interpersonally sensitive, 
patient-centered communication in their interactions with 
patients, and improve their understanding of how this is inte-
gral to the quality, safety, and efficiency of emergency care.
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